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morphology similar 10 the control group. In
individuais exposed 10 1031 ppm pe rrncthrin,
changcs were more prominent in comparison to
other concentratious, since rhe glands were in
udvanccd degcnerution with disorganized acini,
strongly vacuolated cells and upoptotic bodies,
forniing ali arnorphous rnass. However, lhe salivarv
glauds subjected to 2062 ppm pcrrncthrin showed
acini intensely vacuolated and disorganized, which
were classificd a, undetermined, once [hei r
identificatiou was no! possible in most of the cases.
Thus, based on lhe data prcscntcd,it can be
concludcd that pcrmethrin nccclerates glandular
dcgcneration. preventing the fcmales to finish the
íeeding proccss.which reflccts 011 the rcproductive
proccss, especially by reducing lhe egg-lay. This
rcsearch wus finaucially supportcd by FAPESP
~Granís 2009/.13859-4/ 07/59020-0)/ CNPQ_
\Vednesday 25. Afternoon. Audiiorium - Poste!"
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This paper reports results ou development und
oviposlrion rate 01' lhe cassava green mire (CGM),
Mononychellus tanajoa, 00 wild Munilior gcnotypes
anel cultivars of Manihot esculenta; 10 idenuíy
gcnes for resistance 10 CGM in wild species 01'
cassava as pari of lhe project "Potential 01'
utilizution of cassava wild relatives as source of
resistunce to biotic anel abiotic stresses". The
following uccessions: Manihot peruviana CPER-
OIJV, PER-OOIV-02, PER-002V, PER-OI5Y, PI:R-
009 V ·06, PER-002-09, PER 005-0 I), M. tl/IOIII(//a
(ANO 059V-OI, ANO 058Y-01, ANO-050Y-01,
ANO-OO2-(1), M. pahellifólia (FLA-030V, I'LA
027V, FLA-005-06, r'LA 005-09), M. caerulescens
(CAE-BM-20, C/\E-BM-021). M. irwinii (1RW-
A027-0Tl. M. dichotoma (DIC-602-06. DIC-
XIII lrncruatioua) Cungress 01' Acarology
oouos, DIC-587-03, DIC-602-(1), M. esculenta
(BGM ] 16, BGM 384), M. glatiovii (MAN-093Y)
anel Maniliot spp. (UFBA-096V). The study was
carried out in a labóratory at Embrapa Mandioca e
Frutos Tropicais, at 25±J -c, 70± 1O%RH und 12:
12 h LD. Development of immarures was evaluated
daily on 24 accessions, while oviposition rate was
evaluated for leu days on 26 accessious, The
experimental design wus complercly randomizcd
with 50 replicares per genotype. Data wcrc
subjected to anaíysis of variance and grouped using
Scort-Knott tcst, Ovc1'a11 duration 01' lhe immature
phase (cgg to adult) of ,'YI. tanujoa was 11.4 ± 2.9
days, ranging frorn lU.O 10 14.0 days. Baseei on this
parameter, lhe accessions were divided in four
groups; accessions ANO-059V -O I, CAE-BM-20.
PER-OIIV and IRW-A027-07 had highest duration
01' the irnmaturc stage (l3.I to 14.0 days). Overall
oviposition rate was 1.8 ± 1.3 cggs per feinale per
day, ranging Irom 0.7 10 3.3 eggs per fernale per
day, Based 011 this pararneter, acccssions were
divided in tive groups; accessions ANO-OSOV-Ol,
ANO-OSSY-Ol, ANO-059V-OI. PER-OOIV-O:2 and
PER.-O 15V had lhe lowest oviposirion ratcs. Thc
results suggest: a) the cxistence 01' sources of
resisrance al highest lcvels in wild genotypes; b)
that oviposition rate can bc used as a Iaster tool to
select genotypes for breeding prognu11S for
resistance to CGM.
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Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PE.PCK) is
considered a key rate controlling enzyrne in the
gluconcogenesis pathwuy. Normally, insulin rapidly
anel substantially inhihits PEPCK gene
transcription. The primar)' means 01' moduluting
PEPCK aciivity, which is proporcional 10 the rale ar
which its gcne is unnscribed, is through honnonul
control of PEPCK gcne trunscríption. Some authors
suggest a correlation betwcen PEPCK and
Glycogcn Sinthase Kinase (GSK3[3). GSK3ll is an
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